
The Mission of the Children.
Only think,f there was never any-

thing anywhere to be seen but grown-
up men and women, how we would
long for the sight of a little childt
Every infant comes into the world like
a delegated prophet, the harbinger and
herald of good things, whose office is
to turn the fathers' hearts to the chil-
dren and to draw the disobedient to
the wisdom of 1.he just. A child softens
and purifies the heart, warming it and
melting it by its gentle presence; it
turichea the oul by new feelings and
awakens within it what is favorable
to virtue; it is a beam of light, a
fountain of love, a teacher whose. les-
sons few can resist Infants recall us
from much that engenders and encour-

ages selfizhness, that freezes the af-
fections, roughens the manners, indu-
rates the heart. They brighten the
home, deepei-love, invigorate exeition,
Infuse courage and vivify and sustain
the charities of life. It would be a

terrible world, I do think, If it were

not embellished by little children.-
Thomas Binney.

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicano, originated

Honey and Tar as a tiroat and lung
. rer dy, and on acoount of the great

Mer_.of Foley's Honey and Tar many
imitations are offered for the genuine.
These worthless imitations have similar
soundihg names., Beware of them. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar is in a

yellow package. Ask for it and refuse
any substitute. It is the best remedy
for coughs and colds. The R. B. Lor-
yes Drug Store, Isaa:: M. Loryea, Prop.

A Hair Cut That Made War.
The cropping of .the flowing locks

and beard of Louis VII. 'of France
brought on three centuries of blood-
shed. The archbishop of Rome had
decreed, thatithe French king, as a pen-
ance, should sbe and have his hair
cut short. His appearance so star-
tied and amused his spouse, Queen
Eleanor, that she laughed aloud and
began contemptuously to flirt with the
Count of Anjou, afterward Henry II.
of England. The shorn king stood
the disgrace for a time, but at last
sent evidence of his grievance to the
pope and obtained a divorce. Eleanor
then married Henry, and as her dower

-the rich provinces of Poitou and Gui-
enne. passed into his hands. Louis
made hot attacks on Normandy, and
devastating wars, which cozitinued for
some 300 years, were the consequence
of this cropping of a monarch's head.

One!Box Fixed Him.

Shopton, N. C.; "I have had kidney
trouble for the last four years, and got
no relief until 1 tried Dr.. King's Blood
and Liver PiUs, and one box entirely
curedme.-FRANKLINWATT."
The President of CharlotteHardware

Co. says.: "l'consider Dr. King's Blood
and Liver Pills very best 1 ever used."
Dr. King's alwas cure. Sold at 25c. by
Dr. W. E. Brown&Co.

cheque.uszn Ee.
--The Chequers Inn at Slapstones, near

OsmQtherly, must be unique among
Engih inns in one respect. It boasts
of afre which fdr more than a cen-
tury has never been allowed to go but.
The place Is a quaint little building, to

- which many' visitors resort on account
of its never extinguished fire and the
turf cakes baked upon its hearth. It
bas beenc in the occupation of one fain-
~-~Iyorover 100-years.
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Latest styles in Jewelry. Just ri

Signet, Set and Plain; 18k. Fobs, Pii
Supporters. - -

* STERLING

From the smallest to largest pieces a
Rich Cat Glass and Hand-Painted C
Very Low for the class of goods we

We have a Full Line of Sewing
Gallet Safety Razors. Edison Phon<

Watch and Jewelry Repairing d<

W. A. THIOV
- No.6 South Main S

FAWithn DrumE
This is all very good tactics for the merchar
With $45,00 worth of choice selected goo

way for their winter supply-of Dry Coods, Fine
ton and Wool Underwear.

Fine Dress Goods. and Silks.
One case of Arnold Broadcloths, 27 inches wide. only

25c the yard.
One case of 50 pieces All-Wool Tricot Flannels at the

old price 25c the yard.
The largest assortment of Worsted Dress Goods ever

shown in Manning at 50c the yard.
For 75c. Yard.

We offer a large line of Eulaw Broadcloths, all wool. 50'
inches wide, only 75c, value $1.

For $1.00 Yard
We offer the most superb line of B. F. M. Broadcloths in
all shades, all wool, beautiful smooth finish, 50 inches wide,
only $1, value $1.25.

-'For 50c. Yard
We offer a line of Black-Dress Goods for Suits and separate
skirts at 50c yard, real value from 65c to 75c yard.

For $1.00 Yard
We offer a line of Black Dress Goods that has no equal in
this part of the State.

We have long since made a-reputation on carrying a

very strong line of Black Dress Goods and this fall we are

showing the greatest line we have ever shown at $1 the yd.

For $1.25 and $1.50 Yard.
- We are showing Black Dress Goods at these prices-

$1,25 and $1.50 the yard that cannot be beat 'in tbig part of
the State.

'Calicoes at -Sc. Yard.
A large line of Iniigo Blue and Turkey Red Calicoes at

5e yard.
Calicoes at 6 1-4c. Yard.

At 61c yard we offer the greatest line-of Calicoes ever

shown in this town.

A Great Stock of' Shoes.
We don't suppose there ever wasa more up-to-date stock

of Shoes shown in Manning than is to be found on our
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it to adopt when he has the goodS and the price
is on our shelves and the cold winter just ahea
Dress Goods, Silks, Shoes, Clothing. Housefurnis

shelves now and what is better still, we carry nothing but
solid Shoes in our stock-a cheap, shoddy shoe has no room

in our store.
A line of the famous H. C. GODMAN BLACK BOT

TOM SHOES for Ladies and Children always on hand and
those who have been buying the Godman Shoes for the past
eight years for Ladies and Children know how well these
shoes wear.

Millinery Department.
From small beginnings great enterprises have grown.

From a very small beginning our Millinery department has
grown to be one of the largest and most important depart-
ments in this part of the State.

Ladies, if you need Millinery it will pay you to see what
we have to offer you.

Nice Trimmed Hats from $1.50 up to $15 each.
When you want a nice stylish Hat don't miss our Milli-

nery department.

In, Our- Furniture Department
We have many splendid values to offer.

Nice Bedroom Suits at $8.50 per Suit.
Nice Sideboards at $10, $12.50 and $15, $20, $25 and up

to $45 each.
Nice Chiffoniers at $1.50 to $20 each.
Nice Oak Wardrobes at $12.50 to $20 each.
See our nice Oak Plate Glass Bedroom Suits at $12.50

per suit and on up to $50 per suit.
Nice Willow Rockers from $2.50 to $6 each.
A large line of Mattings from 15c to 35c yard.
A large line of Art Squares and Druggetts, .$ -to $25

each.
A beautiful line of Rugs of all kinds. Prices froin 50c

to $5 each.
One of the great features about our Furniture depart-

ment is our Hand-Made Picture Fram'es. If you have any
nice pictures or photographs you wish framed just bring
them in, we can get them up in anystyle, as we have a nice
line of.Mouldings on band.

In short, if you need your home nicely furnished it will
will pay you to get an estimate from us, as our Furniture
department is one of the largest in this part of the State.

If you are in need of a nice Sewing Machine don't for-
get.that we carry a nice line of them all the time and will
make you very close prices.

t the best goods for the I

NKINSON

"Cotton Is King."
sumter Is 'the Greatest Marke

* ~ in the State.-

It is ';chneded that our- establishmnent has done more 1

ards building up the Sumter cotton market than any oth
~ency, and it is all because -we pay the very highest marl<
rice.

Twety thousand bales were'hadldby us last yes
Sho~tthis came from our friends in Clarendon..

With facilities for paying a high price for cotton and
fling goods cheap, we umvite our, friends in Clarendon

mre and inspect this 'season's pqrchases, and if we canm
tisfy y-ou in

SDry Goods,
SNations,
~Shoes,
Clothing,
SHats,

e Groceries,

adall other articles that can be handled in a generaf mn

andise store. then we would not have you to buy fro m
There is no gains-aving it~that our buyer has this sem

assupplied our store with everything the trading public<
esireand at prices to permit us to sell at surprisingly -3
gures. All that we ask is for an opportunity to show
oods.
You know us, and vrhere we do busin ess. Come.

Yours, etc.,

EVI BROTH-ERS

s to back up all he says and does.
d of us, many customers will be looking our
hing Goods,, Ladies', Gents and Children's Cot-

Linen Department.
It will be hard for you to find such a line of Linens in,

any store outside of the- large cities as we carry.
A nice line of Linen Damask, bleached and unbleached.

at 50c vard.
Nice Table Linens, 72 inches wide, with Napkins to

match at 75c and $1 the yard.
Nice pure Linen Huck Towels full sizes at 506 the pair..
Nice Damask Figured Towels; full size, at 50c per-pair.-
All kinds of Linen and Cotton Crashes from 5c to 15c

yard.
Nice line of Cotton Towels at 20. 25 and 30c per pair.'

White Bedspreads.
We have some choice values to offer in White Bed-

spreads at $1 up to $5 each.
LADIES' AND GENT'S KNIT UNDERWEAR

One case, 50 dozen Ladies' Jersey Ribbed,' Fleece-Lined
Undervests .at 25c each. Pants to match at 25c per pair.

Ladies' nice Bleached Jersey-Ribbed Vests. regular 50c
values, go as long as they last at 40c each. Pants to match
at the same price, 25c per pair.

A -full line of Ladies' and Children's Wool Vests a

prices- to suit the most exaeting.
Gen't's, it will do you good to see the line of Fleece-

Lined Undervests that we are showing at 40c each, 75c per
suit, Drawers to match.

A full line of Boysi and Youth's Fleece-Lined Vests and
Drawers to match at 35c each or 70c per Suit.

Don't 'fail to see what we have. to show in all: kinds of
Wool and Cotton Underwear, all at the lowest possible cash
price6s..

Gent's and Boys Gothing
We have now the largestand'and best selected stoc (

Clothing we have ever shown.
Nice two-piece Knee Suits at $1.257$1.50 and n o

We say it withopt any fear of contradiction that e ae
now in stoclk the strongest line of Men's Suits ever shown
in this town at $5, $7.50 and $10 per Suit

We also carry a- choice line of-Gent's 'Fine Dress Suits
at $12.50 and $15 per Suit.-.

Our line of Gent's Neckwear, Collars and Cu s and
Gent's Furnishings has no equal in this town.-

Sie our li'ne of Rufus Waterhouse'Neckwear at 25c and
50c each. There is somethinge exclusiv&about RufusWater
house Neckwear that appeals to gentlemen of finetaste

east money, see

OMPANV.
Both name and tree are ofPesn

origin, but came to us through Turkey. -____

The name means "bluish" (ste Skeat)
and indicates the color of the fower.

The tree is said to have been brough't
to Vienna by Busbecq late in the six- 1

teenthl- century. The first mention of _____

the name I have seen in English is in
Gerard, whereit:Isgvenas"lilachror-

lilach" a'nd is said to have been applied
caerulea, or "blew pipe," by which ev- -IC

Idently Gerard means the lilac.
-"These- trees," he sass, "grow not
wild in England, but I have seen them

There are, as is well known, different

. hiasayssome punster slyly. p-

e Is named from smelling like a l-ly! O
He must have' t'hought us wondrous silly.. D .
we know the soundot I in lily.-

--Notes and Queries. a e o
or An Odd Old Custom.

Ciiesof the old Devonshire town Yoi a&o of Honiton, In England, are immune

tot'from arrest until sunset one evening,
fo while the horse fair is in progress
Ithe arm of the law is powerless. This
Is In continuation of a qualgt and pe-
turesque .ceremonial which has been

handed down from the time of Henry
i-.Wehosarbgn h P

town crier, In the gorgeous dress of a

beadle of the last century, appears car-
rying a pole, at the end of which Is a ~ R m m e 1
large gilt glove decked with flowers.Li
Having raung his handbell three times,-
the crier, in his three cornered hat, an-
nounced: "Oyez, oyez, oyez!- The fair Entire Stpek of]
is begun; the glove is up; no manaiegonga
be arrested till the glove Is down. Gdn 0na
save the king." Each sentence is cho-
rused by the children standing round
and at the conclusion they scramble for
nuts. The glove is taken down at sun-
set.

Qualities Unlike In the-Sexes. Inti-ie e
"A man Is a man down to his thumbs VIce thlan can be obtain

and a woman is a womnan down to her *styles and sizes, from
little toes," writes Dr. Havelfck Ellis9
in his book "Men and Women." There 36 Pairs O

-Is hardly a measurable 'quality of any
sort which is not unlike In the two9
sexres. Wompn even button their gar-9-
snbmeanchoeSnyIntamentson the other sidd from that cho- -$

of Monday as their favorite day for9
mnaking way with themselves. So far 9TsLieconp
as laboratory tests go Dr. Ellis says utcelt bluchers baR.that women are -unquestionably su- 9
perior in general tactile-sensibility and 9 toes, and 'are regular $
probably superior In the discrimination9
r-oftastes, with no advantage either $LADIES' EASq

LS,wayin the case of the other senses.9
,Women have better memories, readj
more rapidly, bear pain better, recover-

an better from wounds and serious illness,- -

areless changed by old age and live9
Rlonger. It iswith great

A Shot From Behind. -plin
One of the most'interesting features spro oyu

of the tragedy in 1859, in which King 9artistic product.
Eamehameha IV. shot his secretary, .~ Patent leather 1
Mr. Nelson, arises from the manner In $ ~ n ie rD
which the monarch fired his revolver. 9 tpadszsfot21
It is said that both men were In a 9
room alone and were drinkingber|
The king walked over to a mantel (JComre
habove which was hung a large looking9
glass. He toyed with a revolver for 9
,awhile, his back to hisvictim, and 9

then, taking note of Nelson's position f
reovroeihudradfrdmeans of the mirror, he pointed the atteopstsdftero by9im ro
~the ball striking' the secretary .with-
fatal efect-Pacife ComnmercialAd

A FMar In Venice.
At a corner of St. Mark's church In

Venice, the one nearest the ducal. pal
ace, there-bas been standing since the
eleventh century .a8pliar of red por-
phyry carved with the portraitureso
four noble gentlemen of Albania.-X
fact they were brothers who went
Venice in a ship laden with -vast
wealth. One couple plotted against the.'
other to secure all the treasure and-a*---
a feast each duo of plotters poisoned
the other. The signory of Venice-seiz
ed upon their, goods. In commemora
tion of so unbrotherly a conspiracy-and
as a warning against avarice
unique and exquisitely carved pilla
was erected.,

BiiouAttack Quickly Cred
"A few weeks ao Ihad a biio t

tack that was so severe I was not.ble
to go to the office for two days. i
to get relief from my family physi '

treatment, I took three of. :Chim
lain's Stomach and. Livir Tab~ets
the next day I felt-likeaenewma"
C. BAILEY. Editoof the News Ch
S. C.. These tablets arafor sale byh.e*r'
R. B. Loryea Drug Store,,

Clouds of Dragon Ples u.PntsgW :. 4
"A. numberof years ago said

fornia man. "I was travelingin
desolate part of South America D
as Patagonia, a region I do not ' '
visit a second time. Among
rious phenomeia I distinctly.Xem
theclouds of dragon fleswhich
behseenen the barren pleins b
lnseetsiffTbeforethe strong-wns~
tha't brow i-om the Interior adx ;-
-through thesarth g Int tezro~
the 'gale 'wir de
all are- blue bu n
seen of.a brmlait
encunter a stm -

out an=7,~~~fth~~ppod
air a fe* feet above ther
dakened by them, and men
In heir-path becom s
a with thm.

sombat than- rdInary.
flyeing a tteeinch
-WahingtAn -oeL'

A reliable medicinp-Asshould al*ays aetke
immediate use IS a
~Remnedy. It will preven~b -

given as soon as.:he'ch
hoarse, or een -after-th-opy
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